


exalteth Behold, God {exalteth} by his power: who teacheth like him? exalteth He also {exalteth} the horn of his 
people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of the children of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD. 
exalteth He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great understanding: but [he that is] hasty of spirit {exalteth} folly. 
exalteth Righteousness {exalteth} a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people. exalteth He loveth transgression 
that loveth strife: [and] he that {exalteth} his gate seeketh destruction. exalteth For whosoever {exalteth} himself 
shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. exalteth I tell you, this man went down to his house
justified rather] than the other: for every one that {exalteth} himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself 
shall be exalted. exalteth <2CO10 -5> Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that {exalteth} itself 
against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; exalteth 
<2TH2 -4> Who opposeth and {exalteth} himself above all that is called God, or that is worshipped; so that he as 
God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God.



KJV Bible Word Studies for EXALTETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

1869 + exalt + lifted + he lift + lifting + not lift + and lifted + and hoised + up and lift + they lifted + he was taken + that exalteth + And he lifted + unto you Lift + and he lifted + and then lifted + with me hath lifted + And 
when they had lifted +/ . epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + ye at + Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before + 
are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + that on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up into + 
through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + And above + for under + for under + is against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside + to believe + he 
were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it and on + things before + I made before + for the space + out as against + was 
throughout + unto them over + and not before + out as against + that was about + had the charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + not on things on + in and out 
among + And when he was at + Let him which is on + to pass in the days + that were with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 0142 + Take + take + Away + away + took + taken + taking + lifted + be put + taketh + 
loosing + by Take + to bear + to take + is taken + and took + and take + him away + out Away + was taken + they took + he taketh + and taketh + thou takest + for to take + it up taketh + let him take + unto me Take + 
them and took + him he taketh + with him away + and was taken + And they took + and they took + to us and took + unto thee Take + unto them Take + shall be taken + dost thou make + they have taken + Be thou 
removed + they shall bear + unto us he took + which was borne + therein to take + man should take + They shall take + And they lifted + that they lifted + for ye have taken + for thee to carry + that he might take + not 
shall be taken + when they had taken + and there was taken + and him that taketh + him and I will take + unto them They have taken + them that they should take + not from him shall be taken + and that they might be 
taken + not that thou shouldest take + of thee ; and of him that taketh +/ ; to raise up (literally or figuratively): --exalt self, poise (lift, take) up . 

5229 + and exalteth + I should be exalted +/ . huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 + on + more + than + over + above + stead + behalf + is above + us is on + the very + exceeding + them very + 
I am more + but above + our behalf + concerning + of me above + mind toward + is not above + of men above + in the behalf + yea and beyond + with me that in thy stead +/ and 0142 + Take + take + Away + away + took +
taken + taking + lifted + be put + taketh + loosing + by Take + to bear + to take + is taken + and took + and take + him away + out Away + was taken + they took + he taketh + and taketh + thou takest + for to take + it up 
taketh + let him take + unto me Take + them and took + him he taketh + with him away + and was taken + And they took + and they took + to us and took + unto thee Take + unto them Take + shall be taken + dost thou 
make + they have taken + Be thou removed + they shall bear + unto us he took + which was borne + therein to take + man should take + They shall take + And they lifted + that they lifted + for ye have taken + for thee to 
carry + that he might take + not shall be taken + when they had taken + and there was taken + and him that taketh + him and I will take + unto them They have taken + them that they should take + not from him shall be 
taken + and that they might be taken + not that thou shouldest take + of thee ; and of him that taketh +/ ; to raise oneself over, i .e . (figuratively) to become haughty: --exalt self, be exalted above measure . 

5251 + exalted + hath highly +/ . huperupsoo {hoop-er-oop-so'-o}; from 5228 + on + more + than + over + above + stead + behalf + is above + us is on + the very + exceeding + them very + I am more + but above + our 
behalf + concerning + of me above + mind toward + is not above + of men above + in the behalf + yea and beyond + with me that in thy stead +/ and 5312 + lifted + exalted + exalteth + be lifted + and exalted + I be lifted + 
art exalted + shall exalt + ye have lifted + shall be exalted + that he may exalt + one that exalteth + and he shall lift + that ye might be exalted +/ ; to elevate above others, i .e . raise to the highest position: --highly exalt . 

5312 + lifted + exalted + exalteth + be lifted + and exalted + I be lifted + art exalted + shall exalt + ye have lifted + shall be exalted + that he may exalt + one that exalteth + and he shall lift + that ye might be exalted +/ . 
hupsoo {hoop-so'-o}; from 5311 + high + up on + and height + from on high + and the height + in that he is exalted +/ ; to elevate (literally or figuratively): --exalt, lift up . 

5313 + high + thing + height +/ . hupsoma {hoop'-so-mah}; from 5312 + lifted + exalted + exalteth + be lifted + and exalted + I be lifted + art exalted + shall exalt + ye have lifted + shall be exalted + that he may exalt + one 
that exalteth + and he shall lift + that ye might be exalted +/ ; an elevated place or thing, i .e . (abstractly) altitude, or (by implication) a barrier (figuratively): --height, high thing . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

9 - exalteth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

exalteth 1869 epairo * {exalteth} , {1869 epairo } , 5229 huperairomai ,

exalteth 5229 huperairomai * {exalteth} , 1869 epairo , {5229 huperairomai } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- exalteth , 1361 , 7311 , 7682 ,

* exalteth , 1869 , 5229 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

exalteth - 1869 exalt, {exalteth}, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, taken,

exalteth - 5229 exalted, {exalteth},
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exalteth , JOB_36_22,

exalteth , PSA_148_14,

exalteth , PRO_14_29 , PRO_14_34 , PRO_17_19,

exalteth , LUK_14_11 , LUK_18_14,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

exalteth 2Co_10_05 # Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself against the 
knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ;

exalteth 2Th_02_04 # Who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that is 
worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God.

exalteth Job_36_22 # Behold, God exalteth by his power: who teacheth like him?

exalteth Luk_14_11 # For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted.

exalteth Luk_18_14 # I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the other: for every 
one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

exalteth Pro_14_29 # [He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great understanding: but [he that is] hasty of spirit 
exalteth folly.

exalteth Pro_14_34 # Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people.

exalteth Pro_17_19 # He loveth transgression that loveth strife: [and] he that exalteth his gate seeketh 
destruction.

exalteth Psa_148_14 # He also exalteth the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of the 
children of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

exalteth a nation Pro_14_34 # Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people.

exalteth by his Job_36_22 # Behold, God exalteth by his power: who teacheth like him?

exalteth folly Pro_14_29 # [He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great understanding: but [he that is] hasty of 
spirit exalteth folly.

exalteth himself above 2Th_02_04 # Who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that 
is worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God.

exalteth himself shall Luk_14_11 # For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted.

exalteth himself shall Luk_18_14 # I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the 
other: for every one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

exalteth his gate Pro_17_19 # He loveth transgression that loveth strife: [and] he that exalteth his gate 
seeketh destruction.

exalteth itself against 2Co_10_05 # Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself 
against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ;

exalteth the horn Psa_148_14 # He also exalteth the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of 
the children of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

exalteth himself above all 2Th_02_04 

exalteth himself shall be abased Luk_18_14 

exalteth his gate seeketh destruction Pro_17_19 

exalteth itself against 2Co_10_05 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

exalteth ^ Pro_14_34 / exalteth /^a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people. 

exalteth ^ Job_36_22 / exalteth /^by his power: who teacheth like him? 

exalteth ^ Pro_14_29 / exalteth /^folly. 

exalteth ^ 2Th_02_04 / exalteth /^himself above all that is called God, or that is worshipped; so that he as 
God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God. 

exalteth ^ Luk_14_11 / exalteth /^himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

exalteth ^ Luk_18_14 / exalteth /^himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

exalteth ^ Pro_17_19 / exalteth /^his gate seeketh destruction. 

exalteth ^ 2Co_10_05 / exalteth /^itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every 
thought to the obedience of Christ; 

exalteth ^ Psa_148_14 / exalteth /^the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of the children 
of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

exalteth ......... and exalteth 5229 -huperairomai-> 

exalteth ......... exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalteth ......... one that exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalteth ......... that exalteth 1869 -epairo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

exalteth 2Co_10_05 Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that {exalteth} itself against the 
knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; 

exalteth 2Th_02_04 Who opposeth and {exalteth} himself above all that is called God, or that is 
worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God. 

exalteth Job_36_22 Behold, God {exalteth} by his power: who teacheth like him? 

exalteth Luk_18_14 I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the other: for every 
one that {exalteth} himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

exalteth Luk_14_11 For whosoever {exalteth} himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted. 

exalteth Pro_14_29 [He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great understanding: but [he that is] hasty of spirit 
{exalteth} folly. 

exalteth Pro_14_34 Righteousness {exalteth} a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people. 

exalteth Pro_17_19 He loveth transgression that loveth strife: [and] he that {exalteth} his gate seeketh 
destruction. 

exalteth Psa_148_14 He also {exalteth} the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of the 
children of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

exalteth ^ Luk_14_11 For <3754> whosoever <3956> {exalteth} <5312> (5723) himself <1438> shall be 
abased <5013> (5701); and <2532> he that humbleth <5013> (5723) himself <1438> shall be exalted <5312> 
(5701). 

exalteth ^ 2Co_10_05 Casting down <2507> (5723) imaginations <3053>, and <2532> every <3956> high 
thing <5313> that {exalteth} itself <1869> (5734) against <2596> the knowledge <1108> of God <2316>, and
<2532> bringing into captivity <0163> (5723) every <3956> thought <3540> to <1519> the obedience 
<5218> of Christ <5547>; 

exalteth ^ 2Th_02_04 Who <3588> opposeth <0480> (5740) and <2532> {exalteth} <5229> (5746) himself 
above <1909> all <3956> that is called <3004> (5746) God <2316>, or <2228> that is worshipped <4574>; so
<5620> that he <0846> as <5613> God <2316> sitteth <2523> (5658) in <1519> the temple <3485> of God 
<2316>, shewing <0584> (5723) himself <1438> that <3754> he is <2076> (5748) God <2316>. 

exalteth ^ Luk_18_14 I tell <3004> (5719) you <5213>, this man <3778> went down <2597> (5627) to 
<1519> his <0846> house <3624> justified <1344> (5772) rather than <2228> the other <1565>: for <3754> 
every one <3956> that {exalteth} <5312> (5723) himself <1438> shall be abased <5013> (5701); and <1161> 
he that humbleth <5013> (5723) himself <1438> shall be exalted <5312> (5701). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
exalteth 2Co_10_05 Casting (2507 -kathaireo -) down (2504 -kago -) imaginations (3053 -logismos -) , and 
every (3956 -pas -) high (5313 -hupsoma -) thing (5313 -hupsoma -) that {exalteth} (1869 -epairo -) itself 
against (2596 -kata -) the knowledge (1108 -gnosis -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and bringing (0163 -
aichmalotizo -) into captivity (0163 -aichmalotizo -) every (3956 -pas -) thought (3540 -noema -) to the 
obedience (5218 -hupakoe -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 

exalteth 2Th_02_04 Who (3588 -ho -) opposeth (0480 -antikeimai -) and {exalteth} (5229 -huperairomai -) 
himself (1438 -heautou -) above (1909 -epi -) all (3956 -pas -) that is called (3004 -lego -) God (2316 -theos -) ,
or (2228 -e -) that is worshipped (4574 -sebasma -) ; so (5620 -hoste -) that he as God (2316 -theos -) sitteth 
(2523 -kathizo -) in the temple (3485 -naos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , shewing (0584 -apodeiknumi -) himself 
(1438 -heautou -) that he is God (2316 -theos -) . 

exalteth Job_36_22 Behold (02005 +hen ) , God (00410 +)el ) {exalteth} (07682 +sagab ) by his power (03581
+koach ):who (04310 +miy ) teacheth (03384 +yarah ) like (03644 +k@mow ) him ? 

exalteth Luk_14_11 For whosoever 3588 -ho - {exalteth} 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be 
abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 
5312 -hupsoo - . 

exalteth Luk_18_14 I tell 3004 -lego - you , this 3778 -houtos - man went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -
katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -dikaioo - [ rather ] than 2228 -e - the other 1565 -
ekeinos -:for every 3956 -pas - one that {exalteth} 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 
5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 5312 -
hupsoo - . 

exalteth Pro_14_29 . [ He that is ] slow (00750 +)arek ) to wrath (00639 +)aph ) [ is ] of great (07227 +rab ) 
understanding (08394 +tabuwn ):but [ he that is ] hasty (07116 +qatser ) of spirit (07307 +ruwach ) 
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{exalteth} (07311 +ruwm ) folly (00200 +)ivveleth ) . 

exalteth Pro_14_34 . Righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) {exalteth} (07311 +ruwm ) a nation (01471 +gowy 
):but sin (02403 +chatta)ah ) [ is ] a reproach (02617 +checed ) to any people (03816 +l@om ) . 

exalteth Pro_17_19 . He loveth (00157 +)ahab ) transgression (06588 +pesha( ) that loveth (00157 +)ahab ) 
strife (04683 +matstsah ):[ and ] he that {exalteth} (01361 +gabahh ) his gate (06607 +pethach ) seeketh 
(01245 +baqash ) destruction (07667 +sheber ) . 

exalteth Psa_148_14 He also {exalteth} (07311 +ruwm ) the horn (07161 +qeren ) of his people (05971 +(am 
) , the praise (08416 +t@hillah ) of all (03605 +kol ) his saints (02623 +chaciyd ) ; [ even ] of the children 
(01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , a people (05971 +(am ) near (07138 +qarowb ) unto him . Praise 
(01984 +halal ) ye the LORD (03050 +Yahh ) . 
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exalteth Behold, God {exalteth} by his power: who teacheth like him? exalteth He also {exalteth} the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of the children of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD. exalteth 
He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great understanding: but [he that is] hasty of spirit {exalteth} folly. exalteth Righteousness {exalteth} a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people. exalteth He loveth transgression that loveth strife: 
[and] he that {exalteth} his gate seeketh destruction. exalteth For whosoever {exalteth} himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. exalteth I tell you, this man went down to his house justified rather] than 
the other: for every one that {exalteth} himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. exalteth <2CO10 -5> Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that {exalteth} itself against the knowledge of God, 
and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; exalteth <2TH2 -4> Who opposeth and {exalteth} himself above all that is called God, or that is worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, showing 
himself that he is God. exalteth Interlinear Index Study exalteth JOB 036 022 Behold <02005 +hen > , God <00410 +>el > {exalteth} <07682 +sagab > by his power <03581 +koach > : who <04310 +miy > teacheth <03384 +yarah > 
like <03644 +k@mow > him ? exalteth PSA 148 014 He also {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > the horn <07161 +qeren > of his people <05971 + , the praise <08416 +t@hillah > of all <03605 +kol > his saints <02623 +chaciyd > ; [ even ] 
of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , a people <05971 + near <07138 +qarowb > unto him . Praise <01984 +halal > ye the LORD <03050 +Yahh > . exalteth PRO 014 029 . [ He that is ] slow <00750 +>arek > 
to wrath <00639 +>aph > [ is ] of great <07227 +rab > understanding <08394 +tabuwn > : but [ he that is ] hasty <07116 +qatser > of spirit <07307 +ruwach > {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > folly <00200 +>ivveleth > . exalteth PRO 014
034 . Righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > a nation <01471 +gowy > : but sin <02403 +chatta>ah > [ is ] a reproach <02617 +checed > to any people <03816 +l@om > . exalteth PRO 017 019 . He loveth 
<00157 +>ahab > transgression <06588 +pesha< > that loveth <00157 +>ahab > strife <04683 +matstsah > : [ and ] he that {exalteth} <01361 +gabahh > his gate <06607 +pethach > seeketh <01245 +baqash > destruction <07667 
+sheber > . exalteth LUK 014 011 For whosoever 3588 -ho - {exalteth} 5312 - hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 5312 -
hupsoo - . exalteth LUK 018 014 I tell 3004 -lego - you , this 3778 -houtos - man went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -dikaioo - [ rather ] than 2228 -e - the other 1565 -ekeinos - : for
every 3956 -pas - one that {exalteth} 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 5312 -hupsoo - . exalteth 2CO 010 005 
Casting <2507 -kathaireo -> down <2504 - kago -> imaginations <3053 -logismos -> , and every <3956 -pas - > high <5313 -hupsoma -> thing <5313 -hupsoma -> that {exalteth} <1869 -epairo -> itself against <2596 -kata -> the 
knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and bringing <0163 - aichmalotizo -> into captivity <0163 -aichmalotizo -> every <3956 -pas -> thought <3540 -noema -> to the obedience <5218 - hupakoe -> of Christ <5547 -
Christos -> ; exalteth 2TH 002 004 Who <3588 -ho -> opposeth <0480 -antikeimai -> and {exalteth} <5229 -huperairomai -> himself <1438 -heautou - > above <1909 -epi -> all <3956 -pas -> that is called <3004 - lego -> God <2316 
-theos -> , or <2228 -e -> that is worshipped <4574 -sebasma -> ; so <5620 -hoste -> that he as God <2316 - theos -> sitteth <2523 -kathizo -> in the temple <3485 -naos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , shewing <0584 -apodeiknumi -> 
himself <1438 -heautou -> that he is God <2316 -theos -> . exalteth himself above all <2TH2 -:4 > exalteth himself shall be abased exalteth his gate seeketh destruction exalteth itself against <2CO10 -:5 > for whosoever exalteth 
himself shall be abased god exalteth by his power spirit exalteth folly - exalteth , 1361 , 7311 , 7682 , * exalteth , 1869 , 5229 , * exalteth , 1869 epairo , 5229 huperairomai , exalteth -1869 exalt, {exalteth}, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, 
taken, exalteth -5229 exalted, {exalteth}, exalteth -1361 exalt , exalted , {exalteth} , haughty , height , high , higher , lifted , mount , upward , exalteth -7311 away , bred , bring , brought , exalt , exalted , {exalteth} , extol , gave , give , 
haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher , levy , lift , lifted , lifter , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty , loud , mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , proud , set , setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , went , exalteth -7682 
defend , exalted , {exalteth} , excellent , high , lofty , safe , set , strong , exalteth ......... and exalteth 5229 -huperairomai-> exalteth ......... exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> exalteth ......... one that exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> exalteth ......... that 
exalteth 1869 -epairo-> exalteth 014 034 Pro /^{exalteth /a nation : but sin is a reproach to any people . exalteth 036 022 Job /^{exalteth /by his power : who teacheth like him? exalteth 014 029 Pro /^{exalteth /folly . exalteth 002 004 
IITh /${exalteth /himself above all that is called God , or that is worshipped ; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God , shewing himself that he is God . exalteth 014 011 Luk /${exalteth /himself shall be abased ; and he that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted . exalteth 018 014 Luk /${exalteth /himself shall be abased ; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted . exalteth 017 019 Pro /^{exalteth /his gate seeketh destruction . exalteth 010 005 IICo 
/${exalteth /itself against the knowledge of God , and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ ; exalteth 148 014 Psa /^{exalteth /the horn of his people , the praise of all his saints ; even of the children of Israel , 
a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD . exalteth 9 - 
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exalteth Interlinear Index Study exalteth JOB 036 022 Behold <02005 +hen > , God <00410 +>el > {exalteth} 
<07682 +sagab > by his power <03581 +koach > : who <04310 +miy > teacheth <03384 +yarah > like <03644 
+k@mow > him ? exalteth PSA 148 014 He also {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > the horn <07161 +qeren > of his 
people <05971 + , the praise <08416 +t@hillah > of all <03605 +kol > his saints <02623 +chaciyd > ; [ even ] of 
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , a people <05971 + near <07138 +qarowb > unto him . 
Praise <01984 +halal > ye the LORD <03050 +Yahh > . exalteth PRO 014 029 . [ He that is ] slow <00750 +>arek
> to wrath <00639 +>aph > [ is ] of great <07227 +rab > understanding <08394 +tabuwn > : but [ he that is ] 
hasty <07116 +qatser > of spirit <07307 +ruwach > {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > folly <00200 +>ivveleth > . 
exalteth PRO 014 034 . Righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > a nation <01471 +gowy
> : but sin <02403 +chatta>ah > [ is ] a reproach <02617 +checed > to any people <03816 +l@om > . exalteth 
PRO 017 019 . He loveth <00157 +>ahab > transgression <06588 +pesha< > that loveth <00157 +>ahab > strife 
<04683 +matstsah > : [ and ] he that {exalteth} <01361 +gabahh > his gate <06607 +pethach > seeketh <01245 
+baqash > destruction <07667 +sheber > . exalteth LUK 014 011 For whosoever 3588 -ho - {exalteth} 5312 - 
hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself
1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 5312 -hupsoo - . exalteth LUK 018 014 I tell 3004 -lego - you , this 3778 -houtos 
- man went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -dikaioo - [ rather ]
than 2228 -e - the other 1565 -ekeinos - : for every 3956 -pas - one that {exalteth} 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -
heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall 
be exalted 5312 -hupsoo - . exalteth 2CO 010 005 Casting <2507 -kathaireo -> down <2504 - kago -> 
imaginations <3053 -logismos -> , and every <3956 -pas - > high <5313 -hupsoma -> thing <5313 -hupsoma -> 
that {exalteth} <1869 -epairo -> itself against <2596 -kata -> the knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> of God <2316 -
theos -> , and bringing <0163 - aichmalotizo -> into captivity <0163 -aichmalotizo -> every <3956 -pas -> 
thought <3540 -noema -> to the obedience <5218 - hupakoe -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; exalteth 2TH 002 
004 Who <3588 -ho -> opposeth <0480 -antikeimai -> and {exalteth} <5229 -huperairomai -> himself <1438 -
heautou - > above <1909 -epi -> all <3956 -pas -> that is called <3004 - lego -> God <2316 -theos -> , or <2228 -
e -> that is worshipped <4574 -sebasma -> ; so <5620 -hoste -> that he as God <2316 - theos -> sitteth <2523 -
kathizo -> in the temple <3485 -naos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , shewing <0584 -apodeiknumi -> himself <1438 
-heautou -> that he is God <2316 -theos -> .



exalteth himself above all <2TH2 -:4 > exalteth himself shall be abased exalteth his gate seeketh destruction 
exalteth itself against <2CO10 -:5 > for whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased god exalteth by his power 
spirit exalteth folly 



exalteth Pro_14_34 /^{exalteth /a nation : but sin is a reproach to any people . exalteth Job_36_22 /^{exalteth /by 
his power : who teacheth like him? exalteth Pro_14_29 /^{exalteth /folly . exalteth 2Th_02_04 /${exalteth 
/himself above all that is called God , or that is worshipped ; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God , 
shewing himself that he is God . exalteth Luk_14_11 /${exalteth /himself shall be abased ; and he that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted . exalteth Luk_18_14 /${exalteth /himself shall be abased ; and he that humbleth himself 
shall be exalted . exalteth Pro_17_19 /^{exalteth /his gate seeketh destruction . exalteth 2Co_10_05 /${exalteth 
/itself against the knowledge of God , and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ ; 
exalteth Psa_148_14 /^{exalteth /the horn of his people , the praise of all his saints ; even of the children of Israel ,
a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD .
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